
	
CLUB	CAR	USE	APPLICATION	FORM	

	
The Sertoma Mile High Soap Box Derby is a sanctioned race program of the All American Soap Box Derby. 

 

Boys and girls, ages 7 to 20, will assemble their kit racers under adult supervision and prepare to race in this spectacular local 
championship and two rally race weekends during the season. The winners of the SERTOMA Mile High Soap Box Derby Local Championship 
race will have the privilege of representing their sponsoring organization and the Denver Metro area during the week long festivities of the All-
American Soap Box Derby race in July in Akron, Ohio and will be given a stipend to support trip costs.   

In addition to the local race, at least two rally races will be held offering racers the opportunity to practice and perfect their racing performance 
while gaining points to earn an alternative chance to attend the Soap Box Derby World Championships in Akron, Ohio.   

The cars are constructed from spec built kits made to exact specifications for ultimate competition.  The children drive their racecars down a hilly 
street in the Arapahoe County Fairgrounds that has been converted into a racetrack where gravity is the only source to propel the cars.  This 
racing requires extreme skill in using the forces of gravity to their advantage.  The cars may reach speeds from 20 to 30 miles per hour.   

There are 3 divisions of cars. Each division of car has its own look, complexity, and is suited for different sizes and skill levels of children.  

 
Please review the questions below and circle Yes or No to give us an idea of what needs you have in order to participate in the Soap 
Box Derby program.  Please answer the other questions by writing your answer on the line beside the question. 

 
ü Do you have a parent or adult identified that will assist you in this program?     YES  or  NO 

ü Do you have tools, such as a cordless power drill to be used in construction of the car?    YES  or  NO 

ü Can you commit to attending day clinics (April 1, April 15, May 13) and week-end rallies April 22,23, and May 20,21 and the local 

Championship weekend on June 24,25?        YES  or  NO 

ü If no, which dates are a problem? ______________________________________________________ 

ü Do you have a means to transport your car to and from the Arapahoe County Fairgrounds?    YES  or  NO 

ü Do you have a place to store your car, such as garage or basement?     YES  or  NO 

ü Are you able to pay the $125 for all 4 races of the rally weekends?      YES  or  NO 

ü Are you able to pay the $60 local championship racing fee?       YES  or  NO 

ü Are you willing to assist with some fundraising work and attend fundraisers?    YES  or  NO 

ü Are you able to attend occasional committee meetings to provide helpful input on the program?  YES  or  NO 

Why do you want to participate in the Soap Box Derby? 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What makes you a good candidate to represent a club in their sponsored car? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name: _______________________________________________________________            Age: __________________ 

 
Date of Birth: ______________________ Approximate Height: _____________ Approximate Weight: _____________ 
 
Address, City & Zip Code: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone Number: _____________________    Email address:  __________________________________________ 
 
Were you referred to us by anyone:_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Please complete the form and email to sertomamilehigh@soapboxderby.org or mail to the address below. 
 

Sertoma Mile High Soap Box Derby 
3900	Norwood	Drive	Littleton,	CO	80125			www.smhsbd.com	
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